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On Teacliing Natural Science 1n-Schoolim.
By J. M. Wilson, M. A., F. G.S.,F.R.A. S.

(Continued.),

It is finie now f0 make seme remarks on fthe introduction cf'
science into practical seheol w~ork. Every sehoolmaster, and
evcry one who looks at the subjeet cf this Essay on its practical
eide, will wish te knew exacfly whaf flic advocafes cf instruction
in science wanf. Is if dcsired fliaf science should Le tauglit as a
uecessary subjeet te ail boys flirougli their whole education ? or
as an optional subject? llow niany heurs a weck ouglif te Le
given up te if ? How can we spare tliem ? Wliat subjeets
ouglifte L e tauglit? and lew ?

I will take fliese questions in order, and answcr tliem fo the
best of my judgmcnt; disclaiming, cf course, entircly flic position
of spokesman fer others. I will "at once say fliat I do neftbink
thaf science should Le tauglit tlirough the wliele of a boy's cdu-
cation ; wc do not, I think, make our teaching in selicols sufil-
cienfly progressive as if is; fliere is ne difference Lctwecn fthc
subjeets of flic lowcr and higher feaching,: in fthc Lower Sehool
and in flic Sixth forni, precisely flic samie things are donc, if we
exccpf Grcek composition. This is centrary te flic judgment
,Of many who have liouglit on flic working of flic systeni, and is

contrary also te the system of the Frenchi and Gerinan schools.
And science is one of those subjeets which I would, on many
grounds, not introduce into the lower part of the school at ail,
or at least only in a modified form, which will be explained
hereaffer. There, more arithmefic, more Frenech, and soine
gyeometrical drawing might Le taught wifh great advantage.
Science should Le introduced into a sehool beginning at flic top,
and geing downwards gradually, to a point which will Le imdi-
cated by experience. At this point if should be compulsory,
and Le necessarily learnt by a boy until lie reaches the higlier
part of the sehool. Ilere Science ma- be made alternative with
something elîe, and bore also some . small portion of classical
work rnay be allowed to Le conimuted for furfher scientific
work, such as chemical analysis, or higher physies and mathe-
maties; and vice versaâ: any of these Lein)g remnitted on flic un-
derstanding thaf flic time so given is really devotcd to some other
sfudy.

l'lien as to the timne f0 Le devoted fo science. Two hours a
week, wifh flic samne for preparafion out of sehool, is the finie
gîven af Rugby, and is as mucli as I would wish to sec the sub-
ject started with. I do not doubt however that ultimately it will
be thouglit better to increase this, in the upper part of fli c slQol,
fo threc or four bours a week. This senis too littie to ask, and
the advoeates of science outsidc sehools.will disallow s0 petty a
dlaim. But there is very littie experience of tlic working cf
scientific teaehing in greaf sehools; there is at present so slight
a recognition of science in sehools on the part of thec Inivcrsi-
ics, thaf any public school which gave up inucl imne te sciencp,
would Le thopelcssly out f thfli race at flic Universifies. And
this would Le suicidai. If flic reforni is on sound principles,
lef science gain a footing only, and a friendly strugglc for ex-
istence will point ont whether flic foreigner can Le naturalised,
and flourish.

Next as 'to flic part of science fo Le tauglit, snd the niethode of
feaching and the discussion of these mnust Le given at some
Iengfh.

It is important f0 distinguish at once, and clcarly, between
scient;fic informafion and training in science. " In other
words," fo quote from the Report of the Commiftce appointed
Ly flic Council of the British Association to consider flic Lest
incans for promofing Scientifie E ducation in Sohools, 1" between
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